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Dairy platform history
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The STLO Dairy Platform exists since more than 30 years
It focused on membrane technologies and their applications in cheese making processes:
milk standardization, whey concentration, micro and nano-filtration 
Evaporation and drying process have been developed
Food products: milk and eggs. Recently vegetals and mixes
1986
2013 to 
now
2000’ 
Upgrading, renewing
In 2018, labelized ISC by INRA
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Dairy Platform Team
Automatician
Engineer
2019
Maintenance 
Technician
2019
High expertise Product/Process 
Process technogistDairy technogists Logistician Post Doc
SMCF 
team
Metrology
CIRM 
team
Quality Assurance
Microbiology
Gilles GARRIC 
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Our ambition
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 To create innovative products:
• More adapted to new usages 
• Simple to make
• Clean labeled
• Nutritional
And to revisit processes
• Streamlined/sustainable
• Flexible
 To help researchers to move towards technological applications
 To enhance dairy chain
With incremental (step by step) or breakthrough technologies
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Our strategy
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R&D
65%
Transfer 
25%
Training
10%
Own dairy 
platform 
projects
Collaborative 
projects with 
industrial and 
academic 
teams
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We design products and 
technological routes 
according to the team  
specifications
We elaborate strategies 
and  choose tools into the 
Dairy Platform
Varying topics with multidisciplinary approaches 
(biochemistry, microbiology, nutrition and process 
engineering)
• BN team - ANR AlimaSenS: we formulate food 
supplements for seniors
• MICROBIO team - TANGO - CNIEL: we discriminate 
cheese parameters for producing key molecules
• ISF-PL team - Private European company: we study 
the mechanisms of cheese making stages 
• STLO Transversal project - PROFIL (inter regional 
funding): we design innovative and clean label dairy 
products and ingredients
R&D – Collaborative projects
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Challenging technologies 
by
decoupling and reorganizing, 
optimizing and assembling 
different matrices
Incremental and breakthrough 
innovations
From’Innov:
 A new patented concept to build cheese 
texture and taste separately
• for design-on-demand 
• and short ripening (less than 4 days)
 With liquid or solid matrices
 To make cheeses
• Easily: all the stages are separated and 
independent
• Nutritionally balanced: biochemical 
ratios and pre or probiotics
 To improve process:
• Flexible: from fresh to semi hard 
cheese and with changing texture and 
aroma
• Eco-design: streamlined process
R&D – Own projects
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We are able to work on traditional as well as breakthrough cheese technologies 
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Decoupling texture and 
aroma elaboration, then 
assembling matrices
Optimization of the milk 
standardization of the raw 
material, then influence on 
the next stages
Design of specific cheese 
matrices: fresh, soft, 
semi-hard and hard
Traditional 
cheese
Starters       Ripening
Modern cheese
Standardization         
coagulation    draining         
and ripening
Breakthrough 
cheese
Aroma               Texture
R&D – Our skills on cheese technologies 
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 Close relationship with Engineering Master Schools (Agrocampus Ouest and Ecole
Supérieure d’Agriculture d’Angers … we train more than 50 master degree students)
 3 to 4 PhD students / year develop their own research project thanks to the 
platform
 Development of products/processes involving various strategies
 To all the actors of the industrial dairy chain (farmers, cooperatives, companies)
Transfer 25%
Training 10%
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Concentration  
Drying
Milk 
preparation
Membrane 
separation
Semi-hard 
or hard 
cheeses
Fresh/Soft 
cheeses
Collect
Processed 
cheese
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n
o
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ti
o
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The dairy platform :
- has 8 areas
- covers more than 800 m²
- in a single hall
- with our 3 fields of expertise
Optimization 
Health Safety 
→ HACCP
Confidentiality
Security / 
Ergonomics
This surface 
organization 
allows :
Organization of the Dairy Platform
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MF UF
NF RO
DryingVacuum
evaporation
Microthermics
Fresh/Soft cheeses
Stephan
Facilities of the dairy Platform
Semi-hard/Hard cheeses
Heat
treatment
Homogénéizat
ion
MF and 
UF  
Skimming
The dairy platform offers a 
complete set of equipment
(more than 40 devices)
In each area, you will find
pilot devices but also semi-
industrial systems
This facility is flexible : from
unit operation to process
through a wide range of pilot 
combination
Thus, the dairy platform
covers 80% of the 
technological routes of dairy
industries
To learn more about the dairy
platform,
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While ensuring :
• the confidentiality, 
• the reliability and the reproducibility of the data
• the monitoring of process continuously
Before the end of 2019, most of devices will be instrumented → instrumented database
Data reliability
What course to take ?
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Our supports
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Offers a complete and efficient service 
Dairy
platform
STLO Teams : 
multidisciplinary 
skills
The bacterial 
resource Center 
(CIRM BIA) : 
4000 bacterial 
strains
High-quality 
analytical tools
Others Platforms :
BIONOV, MEANS
A 30 years close 
network with 
collaborators
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Take away message
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High expertise
HACCP safety process 
and flexibility
Various routes 
and products
Reliable datas
Close relationships with 
the dairy industry
THANK YOU FOR
YOUR ATTENTION
MERCI
Please visit http://www.rennes.inra.fr/stlo_engSTLOpen Days
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Contact : Gilles GARRIC
E-mail : gilles.garric@inra.fr
Mobile : +33 7 60 32 85 91
Website : https://www6.rennes.inra.fr/plateforme_lait
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Rennes, 4-6 April
Matrix design
From’Innov
Standardization Coagulation Draining Salting
Long time
Ripening
Classical cheese making technology
D - 1                                                                      D                                           D + 1                        D + …
Flavour design
Short time:
D + 1Texturizing
Textured matrix
Pre cheese:
Flavoured
matrices:
90%
+
10%
